
  

1S BxEGUTIVE-BoARD > | ae 
Le eae, EMO il Se Richfield Sprikeos Ne XY : 

eer re ees oop cemnen 05 Oy 1l,- T9199. r   

i» ae Ay 

the enouunive "Board was “hela | ie i nbetete: 
0 J} in-conjunetion with "New- York. oe Week," 

: sess ione “being held - rs ae ine et a nit 10 and 11.’ 

First. ‘Session, Septouber gth, 12 noon. 

*“preweats ppeaiieat. Hadley ‘(presidiap): ‘Wesers. HLT and 
Milam, and Misses /ROEeN, mene and Tobiets: etme Seeretare 
ptleys o oe pais fe 

< ieipon The et weton: of last meeting. were. approved as sent. 
to: menGere in renee form : | 

Resolution on Death: of Andrew. Oarnecies Miss Bastman,” Os 
behalf Specia -ttee (KE. H. Anderson, Arthur BE. Bostwick, 
Linda ay: Eastman, H. W.’ Craver, John H. Leete) appointed by - | 
the president, presented a minute. on the death of Mr-\ Carnegie. 
She\explained however, that the Committee had not peen able to 
draft it in form suitable for. final vecord in the minutes, and 
it was therefore ANE a pe Nes fie 

er 

co yore ‘That . thie: minute on. yhe - death of Mr. ign 
~-s-Garnegie be \ adopted as presented, subject..to.. 

such changes as may be appro ed. by the wrest ' 
. dent. of the Association ri 

  

(mote: The ain te when received will constitute . 
de A, t _these nainutea.) : js 

se =e 

Resolution on Death of Gharles | e-- Gould? ‘The Secretary 
presented and read a minute on the d sath ‘Of Mrs Gould which 
had. been prepared by. @special committee,. appointed by the. 
aie (B.°C. -Richardsou,, Mary Se eae Frank Pe Bill) se 

“Voted; Thatthe minute- on tet feath of es 
onkstta' H. Gould be. adopted. ee pi. 

oa This: ee forms appendix By to : 
these minutes | : | 

* Su n 
  

. x . pan cn a pe: ne 

ok “Death of ‘Mess Garl- Be oden: Annound eames: was made of 
the death, of the wifé of the Treasurer of the Association, . 
and the secretary was ixstructéd to express to Mr- Roden the 
sincere sympathy. of. the peony e Sere in his “bereavement .” 

  

-t : ‘The president: 
“announced that the principa siness to come before this and 

| nmcest es séasions of : the: Board, would. be Soneideration of 

ts  



~ 
  

the reper’. of the Ooumigtes: on . elaenadPeogean, /a 
on Dre Hill, Ohairman of the QJommittee to present. the report | 
‘in ‘pers “Dr. Hill stated. that the Report, whiph was at core 
this time " presented Was @ preliminary. one, and that, the Gom- 

. mittee hoped to compléte its ‘work: and present its final Bree: : 
_ before the mid-winter meeting in Ohicago. 

  

He thereupon presented the & tetedintdiary Rep éieitoh agen > <4 
menber of the Board. present had already read) and recommended = == 
that the recommendations: of the Committee under each heading of 

. the. Reports be take ‘under ‘consideration and voted on indtividuad; 

  

| Phis procedure | was followed throughout the consideration _ 
of the Reports Sos ae ce 

| (Note: In referring in ‘these Minutes to the various is 
. subjects in the Report, and the recommendations under: each, 
reference is made to the text of the Report as preserited to 
the library! periodicals. and printed in full in Library Journal, 
October, 1919, and mailed in reprinted leaflet form to: the 
membership of the A» L» A. The Report of the Committee inc 
this printed fogm is assumed to be i to and: 0 constitute; 
a part of these mers appends nie , 

“Report. =< Part I. _GontAnuation of Work. 

“Under Unites War, ~ Hor Funds: 
sp SS iis Mea BON cect sian ih gc cope paar 

’ 

a War. and Navy Departmenta. ; Reconmendat ions approved, 

oast Guard. _Regommendation approved. . sae 

‘Lighthouse Service. ~ Recommendation approved. 

: ~ U.S. Shipping Board and Other Merchant Marine seeisl ns 4 
‘Recommendation &Bpprovede. At the request of the president a 
the chairman of the Qommittee reported ‘on his conference watie) 4 
the Officers of the National Marine HORE ee (See Rep One: under. 
are heading). te 5 rene : ; 

Federal industrial Plants. Recommendations approved. Si 

4 

_Digohiir ged ‘Soldiers, Sailors « and Marinse+— Recommendation TS 

appre igoke_for Blin 1ded Soldders,Sailors arid Marines,,Recommendat: on 

: ee War Work Budget. ($700 ren Recommendation. Sperone eS 
text reading as Pollows: Pee 

"phe Oonaitiae: victuals’ that. the total of ‘$700, 000 
be accepted as the amount of the Budget for one year, — . 
and that: the Oommittee having ‘this in charge, be authorized 
to classify the various eres under the Pasneotire: 
fleadings." Ba LSS . : 

eon,  



on ey 

statement to the Gommittee of Bleven. This Statement had 
been: previously ‘Sppreveds PY, re vote-of the ‘Boards: CaS 

aan. aaron, sony 3 en oobi 

the Committee,’ considering Part 1 1. of” “the, Roport asa” unit 

Voted, To ‘approve the Weddiesedadl sie contained | 
in Part I.of the Report of the Mommittee on’ Enlarged 
Program , under the. headings above stated. 3 

“Meeting adjourned at a 15 Pall 

— 
me MNES ‘ 
Tite 

- Ségond Session, September oth, 2150 oP. 

Third Session, September loth Noon ey . 

Fourth session, _septenbér. 10th. ae P.M. ~ on 

ee 

Oe (Notes Por ‘the sake oF unity at: the eyerer ay and inorder ne 
to brirg together consecutively~.the various items forming Part ~~ 
II of ‘the Report, the secretary has grouped together the business 
transacted at the Beoond 5 Third and: Fourth wicdeieeinnial 

7 Pressey : ‘game as at ; previous sessions. ae 
“ ; 

ee 
: Bg i nie i “ 4 2 

The Bo rad tok. Up” tee : ah et 

a Report -=-Pa t ‘Ils Proposed How Work: Outside - the. ‘Fiela_ i 
of War Service. aon game procedure was followed as in oonsider- ee 
‘Thg Part 1: Hamelys vo: consider ‘and. vote. on ear oun? Os | ee 

“ obieks a ek ets 

Library Extension. _ Recommendation approved. ‘ as 

“the chairman emphasized that the. Committee had no wish or. 
_ intention that the A.L.A. should interfere in any way with any - on @ 
. state, or loéal ‘organization, but: that it should. give its assist- 
ance to every..dommission or State Library where-such assistance 
is requested, and should assist. States in obtaining ATOEATY com=. 
missions, which now lack them. .- Leen ae ae 

ye 

. c standardization and National Gentitication. Recompendatione. 
approved... cr pie ee ee cS 

Lt: was also tn tnta-semmeotion: ey tate 
v, ws as ia onl 

oo thé Executive Board. the names of tw people 
for’ consideration for aprotinin on ‘a proposed 
Examining Board. — 

Voted, “That ‘the President and secreta ary guint 

(eo 

| h brary survey. Reconmendat ions approved : 

a  



i ¢ 

vIn this connection, it ee 

pos = . . Voted, Phat, the ‘Gomini tbee ‘of Five! on Libeary | ‘Sérvine- 
Pah be. Informed that. there is no money available forthe ~ 

prosecution of | this work at present and that no. bills 
, should be contracted without saa obtaining the~ ba couplitiini! 
of the Bxeouhl ye-Board. : > Sah eta ra ae eg 

“Information and- Education. . Recommendation approve. 2 

a“ Cooperative: Bookbuying. oe en . | : 

_ Woted, That consideration: of the ‘pableoupt Meee 8 
ookbuying" be deferred until a later: meeting of. - : 

the ‘Board on: actount of the inability of the Committee. “ 
on thas: subject, thus far-to make a, report. 

“ publi ghing, Board anid Béokifat. ‘ogonmendaion approved+ 

pibliographiosl Aids. “Yeconmendation approved. 

Now Gon’titution and By-Laws. | Recommendations rea 
m1. addition 2 was - Ta a 4 

Bs igs RE 

Votedy That the matter of as new Gonsti tution: and B: “Lams ; 
together with the draft which has been considered by 
Gommittee on Enlarged Program and. the Executive Board, ‘be 

- received, and Heterred to. the mpeoiat committes.-on new : 
Gonstitution. \ 

Voted, That in vies of the necessity roy heeatontn to 
-, the Gonstitution and By-Laws, made necessary by the execu: 
_tion“of the enlarged program -for A.L.A. Library’ Service, *p 

_ that the president be authorized. to call’ two special meet= 
ings. of the Association for the.purpose of—cons deving “7 
proposed amendments.*o the donstitution crits and \ 
such other matters. as the President may name in the cala, 
the, one. meeting - in Ghicago, and the other at some’ piace. 

_ on the Atlantig een Oa Uae ee . : 

(Note: The draft. of ‘the prac abd Gonabituszon | and By-Laws shure 
referred to is appended to: and-made a ore Ok ieee, a ad ) 
(Appendix: "p").. Pes ! 

eee 

i Insti tuti oral 1ibrartes+ Recommendation ‘approved. 

“Relations with Wationad Bavoation Association. Rgcommenda- 
- | tion Rete 

fee - Atrittate ng Other ‘Assootations. Recommendations approved » 

"~ Books for. the Blind. ‘Recommendations approved. co 
> = * 

: Batons] Library service. Rooburiendatiton approved. |  



oi tizeiiship. _ Recommeniatipn approved. 

‘Sponsorship for Knowledge. Recommendation approved 

National | Library for Qanada. _ _Recominendation approved. 
ieee 

Aroude Greater. Interest. Among. Trustees. “Recommendation » 

approved. ee a te Re eee 1 : 

Budget: of 85794000. dest adopted, the text of the re= 
. commendation bing e Qommittes recommends that the-itemized. . 

|- —Budget as submitted totalling $570; 09. for .one year from  Semary 
B Ul 19205. be SSOP EROS ene see 2 Fee 

+ teres 

: | Einanoiial is. | 

Voted, That. -the idédiabions of. the. Oui thee on 4 
_ _ Enlarged Program under the Beating "Financial ata 

ane ee be atest : a 

‘Oonsidering part. = of the ‘Report \as & a waht» it. was 

Voted, That the Executive Board approves and adopts 
the recommendations as. contained in the second part of 

ie the- Report of the Gonmit tee on Enlarged. PROgPAM «. 

|  Appodetaiant of. 4 Director. - Taking under consideration the 
execution of the Ba ass set forth in the: Salareea Program, the fae 
Board — : Per yee ae : a 

: Vaiaks. that: dari” H. Wilam ‘ea aieosaewa Director. 
under the Executive Board, and the Qommittee on § 
Enlarged Program’to carry out and put into execu- 
tion. the recommendations of the Oommittée on En- ° 

' larged Program as adopted by the Executive Board 
at its meeting held at weer ete Springs, oe 

‘ ie Nii neine 
coed 

1 
"subsequent Ly it was os eee He | 

Voted, “That | the silary of the Director be made . 
: $6; 0007a a year for. eshte of e 

ee Voted, That’ the Committee on isisend Program 
- be directed to pay Mr- Utley $100.00 a month as’ 

compensation’ for services to the Gommittes on 
Snlarged Program whenever his services are available. 

Expenses of Camm ttoar Payment - of expenses inourred by: 
| members of the Gommittes on. Enlarged Propren. being under con- 
*“eideration, it was : 3 , 3 ‘y 

we a 

. oy 

( 
aa. 

5 . i ’ 

. , ‘ 
« 

= ~  



~"" Voted, ‘That the: | War Naeiok Segettaca be re 
quested to pay from War Service Funds the expenses ~~ 
jncurred by the dommittee on. rr eee Program in ete 
connection with fte work. - 

~ (ote: The War Service ‘Commi ttes ‘at its Sweeting the” 
following day yoted to pay one-half oF, ‘hese ox- 

“penses from War Service funds.) “2 ; " 

pa: Work. of Oommittees ‘on Enlar ed Prog ram. ame work 

-oampad gn being under, consideration, it was: 

“Voted; to ‘guthor? a" ‘the Gommittes on. “Enlarees 
‘Program. to continue its. investigations and make 
its report and conduct the financial campaign, | 
‘and ‘> put into operation such features of the | 
_Enlar ;ed Program as may be specifically referred 
to this Jommittee by ths Executive Board. 

pifth: Se Jaion, September ‘105 8:30 Polis 
EA ~ 

‘Present? Same as at previous sobel ons. 

eee Appro tathan: for Oampai Expenses. The Executive Board, ~_ 
having adopted the for Genped gh ~, the Oommittee on Enlarged  __.. 
Program to ask the War Service Committee to underwrite such 
portion of the Qampaign Fund as. possible (one of the recom-  - .- 
mendations adopted under the: head of "Financial Aid"), the. o 
Becrétary reported that he had laid this request before the — . 
War Service Oommittee at its pensice earlier in. the same day, 

| With the result that. the the 
following” action? ee , ar | 

te "Voted, That the sum * Manso eae stasding 
‘asa Balance from the First War. Service Pund, be 
at the request of the Committee on Enlarged Pro= — 

loaned > to the. exeouyt ye Board to underwrite 

‘yotea\ that after ‘approval by by the Executive: 
Board, the ’merican Security and. Trugt Oompariy. 
as treasurer, is authorized and requested from 

-the balance in its hands to the credit of the 
AeLeA. First War Services: Fund, to transfer to 
Prank P. HJ1l, as chairman of the Oommittee of 
‘the American Library Association known as the : 

mmittee on Enlarged Program for Amertoan Library. 
Service, the sum of fifty-two thousand three aEnAr eA p 
and eee dollars, wG8 «S400 

” 

oe # 
it  



ite 

the Bxeoutive. Board. ‘theteupon. Mio EO ig ae 

 woted, That ‘the action. of the War Service Gommi tt ee 

as reported above. be ratified and approved. 
~ 

Voted, Tha | the sum of $52,340, balance in the 

|Funa be transferred to the Committee ~~~ 
a ¥ 

Leck to ‘be ‘made payable to the 

‘Ghatrman, of the Committee. . 

 



f Next. A. i Ae dontarense.” this 5 sabhent ? 
‘at some ‘length 2} was” 

Sy “Voters: that she 1920 Bae aka of the ‘American I 
_ Library “Association be held at Colorado’ Springs 43 

- - provided terms satisfactory to the President and 
“ Secretary can be secured, and if not, the selection 
of: the time and: panne be a05. to the Proaident and 
Secretary. Lee | ae 

‘Date of. Midwinter ugeting. | om ay 

~ Moted, That. the date. of -the ‘mid-winter meeting © 
. of the American Library - Association at, Ohicago, - 

Pack be'the week of: Monday, . December. 29th; 1919, to 
—e Tet teal THOSHATTO | | 

” “ —. 
é ¢ 

Y. | ! : i ie ae . o : \ : . as oe i : : 

.  giz2ee Sesion, \September 1th, 12 Boon \ Ae 
oe RS \ : Ie 7, | aa et 

a er Bele : 5 ; lee a ae 
| Present: ‘Same as eu session, and also Mr. Strohm. 

1 
* 

Relations batecen: Director, Executive Board - -and Committee 
on A.LeA. ed Program. The President, Dr. Hill and Mr. ne ue 
Milam catiae cooreenen ee Wa acces subject, the following. - Seainag* 
resolution ' was read, ‘approved and. -adopted by the Executive Board: 

‘ Ja: 

  

le The relations between the Executive Board’ oe 
and the QJommittee on Enlarged Program and the: 
Director shall be the same as. “those between Boards — 
of Directors and their Genera Mana ger. : 

. 2 Qommittes- “on ter ged Program and the 
General Director shall present to the Executive 
Board a plan of organization for the. p rmanent = 
work, ‘with suggestions ag to. the permarignt \personnel. oe a 

Soe Rue Publicit i Feoliti¢ the necessity of immediate - publicity. : “ 
' for the enlarged program and the forthcoming financial campaign A 

_ and the need of. the capable services of one” are to- obtain 
_ satlefeotany, results in that Tate it was. 

Voted, That. the Sommittes or Enlarged Protas 
_ be requegted to engage the services of Qharles 

H. Oompton in some connection with the work on 
Enlarged Program, at a suggested salary of —— 
$4,000.00 a year, to date from the ae: of his- | 

| acceptance. : 
4  



ee! | ie 
-Gommattes’ of. ped on sake Simeibe: the Sbanatbey: re a 

a letter. from Dr. ‘Arthur E. Bostwick, chairman of the above. see 
mittee, addressed to the President of the Association, the reply, 
which the, Secretary had written at. the request of the. President, 
and the reply of Dr. Bostwick. QGopies of these letters are 
appended to these minutes (Appendix:"B", "FY and "G"), In. 
‘accordance with the request of Dr. Bostwick that the letters of. 
the Secretary be adopted as the orftotal Sxpressicu of the — 
 Rxgoutiy® Board, it™was 

Voted, That Mr. Utley! 3 ‘Netter of “August 27th 
to Dr.. Bostwick in‘reply to a letter to the ~~ 
“President, of August 14th defining the duties 
of the Committee of Five on Library Service 
and the Cammittee on Anlarged| Progt am, be 

; “aperer aol 
¥ = i 

“Gomi t tee on Bolarged | Progran 

voked. That the Sommittes on Enlarged Program 
be increased, by the addition of one to. its ena 
‘to be appointed by the President. - 

: ee 5 As : 

" Oommuni cations. from ur ‘Guy-E.: Marion.: Two Gouniitoatéone’ 
\ from Mr. Marion relative to cooperation between the A.L.A. and 

| onsod at Libraries Association, addressed: to Dr. Hill: ee been ane 
laid. before -the . Board it was. 

~ 

* 

Voted, That * the two: dcumint oat tee ‘tron. Guy 
‘Ek. Marion be referred to the Committee On ae 9. | my 

Ee larged Program, with power, rae ae 

i pe es 
. 

- ay 

  

owe 

a Resignation | of ir. Milam froti Reactive Board> Mere Milam, | 
having been formally notified of his appointment as. Director of -.. 
the Enlarged Program of A.LeA. Activities, al det his resigna--. . 
tion as a member of the Executive Board, ee Te of his new rela- 
‘tions to the Association, Upon. which 4 : eo 

oe ‘Voted, That the resignation of Mrs. Milan as member 
of the Executive Board, be et eo ie 

ee of ar 

  

Votga, That: John Gatton Dans ‘be-appointed ; eo: 
member of the Executive Board, to serve for the —- 
unexpired tern, of Mr. Milam (to 1922). Ver ae 

| 
‘Be Le Ae NesAtabters 

Vot ed, That the Secretary be requogted to: maka, 
3 study ‘and report upon the Headquarte organi zation 

and submit the same to _the POMEL Pp Eee. on oer er 
Program. . - 

ammonia 

€ 4  



; te a 
. ‘ : Ht 

Geant ode cu”
 Ber beeiwiak, having - | 

laid before the Board a. communication. suggesting Shat: the, AL. ee 
act as "fecsrestcn of library uniong,". it was: a ew 

- Voted! That the comitni cation. of, Dr. ‘Bostwick: Pole ates 
5a eee that the A.LsA. “act asa. federation of. a efi 
library unions," ‘be referred to the Qommittee on ~* _ 
Enlarged Program for’ consideration and recommenda~ 
tion to. the Executive Boards — 

American Federation of Labor. donatturation being given — 
to a certain ration of us relating to ‘library work. adopted by the 

- American Federation o er ab its recert _Soaventh en at’ Atlantic 
ee O1eys it was’ 

~~ nee + 

* 

x Voted;- That ‘the résolution as. | oonbatinea tn the ik 
minutes of the proceedings of the American. Federation 

'. of Labor, relating to Library Unions, and adopted by 
the A. F. of Le at Atlantic Qity, June 9 - 23, be 
referred to a Gommittee to-be appointed . by the ap 
President, , of which the President shall be Shairman., 

Suggestions and Oritiotens from’ Librarians. © 

. Voted, That: ‘the Executive Board instruet—the - 
- Director and the Gommittee on Inlarged Program to 

-  indicate-to the librarians of. the country that the. 
-recommendations approved at the meetings,. Sapiembor 
6 -- 15, are for the. IMmest part tentative, and that, 
suggestions and criticisms will be welcome from 
every. one. et wens L | ne 

bi it ‘ ai ‘ Pu ic ye : ne 

Voted, That the question of publicity. for tha 
Knlarged Program be Eeeeeres: oe Messrs Milam, Danes 

_ and Gompton. 
es 

The boural adjourned “ta. ie9t at the call of the Ghair.: 
ue : 

“4 

seuss secteaaie. 
sae  



i 
¢ 

~ <2" = . « ‘ ‘ . Hing 

‘Minute: of Death of Mire. Carnegie will be sent later. 
x ce ~ : i ’   

+ ¥ > . 

» oy 

wie ‘ ‘ 

 



“Appendix. = B 
AG act: 

¢ 

| SELES A tutes of guarien 2 gould, 

| onesie H. Gould, ittoddied of MoGi11 University, Montreal, 
 @Ganada, who died July $0th had been an officer of the American 

~ Library Assogiation almost continuously for twenty-five years; 
as chairman of various committees, and sections, including 
public documents, coordination, cataloging and amendments: to. 
Constitution, Vioeeprestdent , and _ZPesiceny : “or: -the_ Association. 

His chief technical contributions to the Association work 

and in the end. he became mainly identified with the promotion © 
of regional libraries and all those forms of cooperation which. 

looked. to the organization:of the supplying of books. His chief 
contribution to library progress was his work in promoting inter-— 
national good feeling and coeperation through the leaven:of _ 
courtesy, good breeding, sincerity, simplicity, considerateness 

and gentleness of intellectual culture, which he injected into ae, 
the various groups with which he came in contact at the meetings, 
large and small, which he hadso faithfully attended. It can be- 
said without invidiousness that no tian, Ganadian or’ American, on 
the‘ whole/in recent years, contributed so much to the peculiarly 
strong bond ..between. Canadian librarians. and librarians-of the . .— 
United States, and therefore to the mutual understanding between © 
the na tiongs 30 far as _— contact rea hed, as Mr Goulds 

_ Mrs. Goulata syinpatiey with the: soholarily aspect of things 
.. led him to be active: offigially also with the Bibliographical  . 
Society, and the American Library. Institute, and he. contributed — 
a pecultarly valuable element ‘to the scholarly atmosphere of 
the A.L.Ae while his predominating will to of service led - 

-his practical activities rather and chiefly into the technical - 
fields of cataloging, classification, GOR OH ,& : 
buildings, and ‘the reste. RS 

‘ - He was unobi wees. shy, nbdbaty: gente, unaffected,’ 
thoughtful of others, kind, useful, loyal, scholarly, with high ee 
intellectual breeding and refinement, a good adviser in reading,. s 
a good.administrator, He was a successful librarian, ination 

X ‘ 

sound lifework for his university, a man of modest distin ion, 
reflecting on the A-LeA. a distinction of rare quality, un= s_ Q 
common. He was a loss to the practical public activity of the | 4y 
Association, and a far greater loss to that silent unconscious, ~ 
unnoted working of ~personalities_on one anothey which determines. 
the tone and highest usefulness of Bh Amer 2ON ‘brary Association | 
as it does of all t gcanes societt : ee : 

ERNE: ST CUSHING RICHARDSON - 
; . MARY'S. SAXE ‘ 

Se a Re ae  
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sks OF THE COMMITTEE ON ENLARGED PROGRAM _ 
< / 

This” re port. which has: been printed in Library Journal, 
a 

October, 1919, and ‘distri Butea widely to: ‘Mibrarians in reprinted 

form 1a assumed to be appended, here as | Appenatc “er 

 



_ Appendix tae - 3. 
ah 

A  gonserndtton: 
2 oe the american Library Asaociation 

Be as revised. by the 

Oommittee on A. Le-As. ‘Enlarged Program 
(Third Revision) : 

Article r 

iS ovject 
-"g 

| 36 the obsuet: of the American ‘Uibeasy Association shal) b 
be to promote library service and- SERRATE Pe : * 

kitioie IT. 2 

Membership 

2. Members. - Any Sepion or “institution ‘ge become ete 
member on paying, the annual dues «_ ae : a 

| ch 
3. Honorary Members. Any person may be made an honorary 

mémber with>fall privileges of membership ‘by, the’ unanimous vote 
of the Association at any Bopha ee 

4. Sustaining, Supporting and. cents bubsial embers; any 
person or institution may become a sustaining, supporting or. 
contributing meriber ‘on-payment of the cee annual SUMS « 

q: va 

6. Life Members and. Fellows. Any person may pecotie’ a “life 
; | Member or a life e Pelton: by paying the. ret amounts 

od specified in the call shall be transacted. 

1 Me “ ‘ " . % 

4 smi 

a ae --°, Meetings 

6.  annaal: Meetings. There shall be an anmual meeting of 
the Association at such Pino’. and | time 8,8 L pay be determined by 

‘ the Executive Boards = en ft ° 

Nee Special Meetings. s eoial meetings of ‘the Assooiation | 
may be called by the: pines. Speoial: and shall be called by the. 
president on request of forty members of the Association. At 4 east one month's notice shall be given, and only business 

” 

enputite 
“2 = fats na eS mis ae  
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‘ Votes by- Institutional Members. The’ vote: of. an 
Tosti eaeiane member shalA be cast by ‘the duly designated |, 
representative whose credentials are filed with the Secretary. 

In the absence of such designation or of such delegate the vote " 
may be cas®@ by the chief librarian, or ranking executive officer 
of the institution. in attendance at the meeting. 

. Quorum. Forty members shalt constitute . @ quorum. 
pene Article IV. Management 

10. Executive Board. fhe. administration of the affairs: of 
the Association shall be vested. in. the Executive Board, which 

_ ghall consist of the President, Vice-President, Treasurer:and —. 
eight other members. _The-members of ‘the Executive Board, other 
than the President, the Vic6-President and the ‘Treasurer,. shali— 

7. be elected, two in. each yPar: ane shall serve for. four years. 

. 11. The Exhoutive Board shall hav e- power to fii) all 
vacancies: in office excent as otherwise provided. - 8 

12. There ghali- be at least one wee eee the gxeoutive 
Board at the time and place of the Annual QGofference of the Asso- 
“ciation. Other meetings may be called-by the. President at such 
times: and—-p es as he may designate, and shall be STAN upon. — 
requesy of Liv members of the PORTS: a3 

andhe BV GE SoA. Neaelgablee 
hae 

ise Cuaeiall Six members - “hell constitute | a, quorum of ‘the 
Executive Board. ee ee et e “ 

14,  precal Year.- ‘The’ fiscal year ‘of the Assoolation ‘shall t 
be. the calendar years _ , Dose eee ’ 

. 166 Policy. No question nay the feden policy ah the, 
Asscciation shall. be voted upon by the Association until said. ° 
question, has been referred to-the Executive Board, and a report. 

. thereon made by the Board to the Association; but the Board 
‘ shall make a report upon every. question 30 iatlon'n to it not. 
later.-than. at the next session of the. Associat on cits after 
such reference’ ce 

 - 

. 18% Voted i by. odebeisidened, | Approvat in writing by a 
majority ofa Board or Gommittee shal ve the force of-a 
vote, provided all members have béen note rea of the’ proposed — 
action and no mémber shall have expressed. disapproval within 
fourteen Yays~ after such notice has been sent. a 5 

2 ‘article V . - a 

Officers and Committees 

L7 6. The orpiwese: of the Agndoietion shall be a. eneataent, | 
vice-president, Secretary, treasurer and assistant treasurer. ~  — 
The president. a ny vice-president, ghall.be eleated at each annual | 
meeting of the Association. The- secretary, treasurer and assis-_ 
tant treasurer, who shall be a. trust wie ag, A duicntes be chosen. ~by’ 

: ot 

}  
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thengeeouiieal Board, shall hold. office at. ita” pleasure, ana 
receive such salaries ‘as: it~ shalt Peer et a : 

, 186. Officers.“The president, vice-president, kadbetary 
treasurer, and. assistant treasurer shall perform the duties. 

““UBdally pertaining to their respective offices. — | nae 

. 19. Sne ‘Wxeoutive. Board shall appoint all other drtineke ay 
and‘committees and ahah the: tie salaries of all paid: officers. : 

- and employees. thd a oe aT a 

20.¢. secur uk attics. sida and: all elabted heaters cae 
of the Executive Board shall serve until the Pree of tne: 
meeting at which. their ‘successors ‘are aneden s:. : 

| 21s Vacancies. If case of a vacancy in any- off ioe the ue 
Executive. Board may designate some eeener: to- discharge the ,mties 

of. the same. pro tempore. _ ee : ‘ 
a 

, oe 
% 

i rtioie vr. ea 
“Trustees of. Endownent Fund 

22, All receipta ‘fron: life memberships ‘and lite Seliowshive. 
and all gifts for andowment purposes, shall cénstitute an Endow- 
ment Fund, which shall be invested. and the ‘prinétpal kept forever— 

~ inviolate. The interest shall be> mp eneed as the Exectitive oe 
Board may direct. e a 

~» 

es 

article VII. Bu 
~ 

By-Laws ee: 

: 236. bya may- be adopted and amended by . vote: of the 
Association upon Recommendation of the Executive-Board or of: 

& apecial. shines hte spEetaeed. by the BeeeTeT ee SO. are 
thereon... 3 : 

Article VIII ~ : , 

| - Amendments ees oe es ne 

ty £4, This-gonstitution may be enmidek by a threeatourthe 
| vots.of those présent and voting at two successive meetings of 

the. ‘Association, provided that notice of the *roposed ‘amendmenta “be Bent to each member of the Assooiation at tenat one month before final adoptions . 
Peg 9 

tel  



vee & 

gomiok | | “The pasate: sartatnine +0. the bichaks “Le. bieebealy 
omitted in the hope that the Special Committee will draft. S54 

. séction ‘acogptable to the members ‘of the Association. Mia 
ae 

= By-Laws. ‘By-Laws. are in course of. preparation. ‘by the. 
sp sige T Gonmi tte on amendments to the- HORSE SAIN a 

ras 

~ ~ — ; x s 
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“courte OF FIVE ON: LIB RY SERVICE 
-AMGRIGAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION . 

NE SE ENG : Aueust 14, 1919. ay 
tans 

“7 

He, nave. 9 ee Np a hee tg ng tet —!. 

: Chalmers: Hadley, ° Esq., > pres . Ase baky ’ 

- ~Pablio BAMPAR, 5 5 oe 
Denver , Golo. 

uy dear’ ltr « Hadley: 
mA, 

| While T was away. on. my vaoation,. from. which’ T have 
just returned, I had a letter front Mr. Utley, saying that. the 7 Executive Board had appointed.a Qommittee on Extension of 

“ abstract of our program so 

Library Servicé, arid requesting me as Chairman, of the Gonmittee 
‘of Five on Library Service, to furnish, that Committee with an — 

7 far_as—we: had worked it out. “of: 
“-gours6, I was glad to do this so far as I was able under, the 

' circumetances. I have no information with regard to the pur- 
poses of the Board in appointing this new Committee, but from sp: 
its name. it looks ta mé as if there’might be some duplication ~ 
in our work. Pres. Bishop made it clear in appointing the . 
Jonmittee of Five 6n Library Service that he expected us not 
only to survey what libraries are now doing, but to make re- 
ommendations for improvement and extenBion. of that service. 

a 

Tn-any CABO >. is not a survey ‘necessary before any 

with roman to what is best to be-done? Our dommittee has 
taken the- ground in its preliminary report that any tee has 
tions of this kind must. be. based on. what is actually teing done. Lae 

— J am writing you with some diffidence on ,account of 
lack of information, but. I would respectfully request that this: 
lack be filled by a definition of the’ scope of the two Gommittees 
to ‘be ‘made officially . #s soon’as pogetnte by. the Executive. Board. 

With, kindest. regards, T remain ae | t Hs 

yours sincerely, 

_(stmea) ARTEUR B. BOSTWIOK, 

” 

chairman.  



Arpenet& F 

‘addréss Library of Oongress: 7 
Renan oe Osi. 

ahaa ss tbls 
Dre arthur s. Bessette, ; : ong igasee 

Qhairman, Goumittee of Five: on Library Service, : 

‘gt. Louis, Missouri. : 

My dear Dr, Bostwick: ae a ie he = ne oy 

. ee Hadley ‘sends. me wou r-letter. to him of imist 44 
With requeat that I reply, as up: tot I may have information | 
which is not at his hand. ee had not, of course, yet had time 
to ask the opinion of the members of * the—-Executive Board, -but: 
from my own persopal- point of. ‘yiom, ‘the Bi tiation seems to be. 
somewhat as FOsaswes: a ei pa se won bee 

- i shtne function of the Oompatites of Five on. Library: 
Service, notwithstanding its name, is to make.a "survey of actual 
library service," a statement of “how American libraries are meet- —. 
img or failing to meet: their opportunities: "- to set forth @ program 
“in ,piain and simple words the great possibilities that lie before : 
us." “Librarians want a pian. of operation, a form with. which we 
can measure our own efforts." “If successfully carried out, there 
should result standards for libraries, - standards. of equipment , 
buildings, service of all sorts, salaries and. income. generally. 
In short, we should do consciously and objectively the. sort, of 
‘thing the Carnegie Foundation has done for legal and medical - 
education, and should do Wt petter." The quotations are, a8 you 
will doubtless recognize, from Président’ Bishop's letter appoint- — 
ing the Committee, and explaining in bret ont in a general way 
what. he concei ed: its anny to be. - : i | - 

,It was the thought of the president. asus we th 18 “Executive. 
Board in appointing ‘this Gommitte’, that in its survey / tt would » 
go very systematically through all phases of library practice, ee 
study them thoroughly, digest their findings ‘and publish them. | iS: 

‘with such comment and deductions as seemed desirable, makin le 

this survey; as President Bishdp expressed it, "analogous t. : 
the famous ‘Reports on secondary education and primary. etiaation’. 
made ‘by the Oorimittee of Bleven and of Fifteen of the National | 
Education Association." This is not to be a survey of the 
Anérican Library. Assoéiation and of the work ft, as an associa-. 
tion, ought to. do, but rather a survey of "the whole field-.of 

> American library service." It was not to lay out a program of 
ways and means, but rather to présent a statement of existing. 
Conditions and what should be done PY PA Dree ee to. moot Pre : 
tunities. ak ont * - 

¢ 

, ‘the Gededttes ; on Enlarged Program, also icavncue by 
the Executive Board, was called on, on the other hand, to do a 

“piece of emergency work, to take council hurriedly to see what. | 
steps should be Semediarely taken to peer over into y pence time: 

‘ 

Se ated  
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* 
# 

activation the ‘4mpetus of ‘the war work of ‘the sancciniten. Its 

“duty was limited to récor neridations of.what the American Librar 

Association, - not. librayies iri_general, - sheild te; aes Tt wae 
charged with the making of plans “for the inauguration end finane- 
{ng of thes/work." (Mr. Milam has, I find, already sent you a copy 
of the resolution of the Executive Board creating the Gommittee.) | 
This latter duty laid upon it by the Executive Board it considers ,... 

ce as its warrant for requesting budgets and financial estimates from 
other A.L.A. committees which have work to perform, and itis ... . 

asking for these budgéts and giving them consideration on behalf - 

of the Executive Board, and at the specific request of the Board.’ 

It is the -desire, in the interests of efficiency and economy, to 

group for general study all subjects that have claim on the A.L.A. 
for financial coridideration, -: this in order ‘to reduce to the 

.., minimum overhead, and clerical expense, BUppi Les ». and tae 

a - ‘%he work of one committee will, according to its ow 
expectations and the: expectation of President Bishop in appoint- 
ing it, cover several years;\ the work of the other: committee ~ 
will be ended in a few weeks. One - gommittee is. to make a survby,; 
and that of the whole fields .the other committee is preparing 
a working program for the Immediate future of the American Library : 
Association, One committee will have ‘much to say relative to oe 

the practices of libraries, their 8 sAcy and their relative 
aiciency; the other committee ‘has nothing to say as to. practices: 
“Of lipraries, or their expenditures, limiting its financial state- — 
ments to the field of the Americar Library Association, and having 

_ nothing to. say as-to how libraries in Zeneral shall improve their 
 ¥inanoial’ condition, or raise their standards. One committee 

_ answers the question: What service should a given library render; 
_ the other committee considers whether the ‘nek ene: Library Associa- 
tion can help it to. ae better eenyene than itis at present 
‘renderin wont : . 
ie oe ag es 

Do eunhotes saris s the Commtttee- of Five on civeecy | 
'Senvice, is” appointed to make a gurvey of existing conditions in | 

- nerigan-1$breries , with @ view to establishing. standards of S 
library: pract se; the Gommittee on Enlarged Program for American — 
Library Sebvics 4s’ appointed to prepare a program for “the future 
work “of the’ Association," and to make. "definite plans for the’ 
ee and financing of ‘the. work. ms 

  

“Te seems to. me there is very little. real | dah cask tin 
and. that: this will be apparent when the Gommittee on Enlarged 
Program makes its coors to the Executive Board at Richfield. . 
Springs, September ’q,- and ‘publicity js given to this report. 
As soon as. this report is presented, I am of the opinion that 
the Committee will consider: me work accomplished ~~ abk . 

_ to be diechereee. ‘  



rept 

cs am serrding a copy of. ‘this ‘Letter to Mrs ‘Wadley. 

Very truly yours, ae ae 
gt 

(signed) G. i ; : 

— Bxeohttive Secretary. 

  

Appendix O° 

c i ' 

George Be Utley, Esq.,, Secretary 
-American Library AssoGiation, - 

c/o Library of Gongress, - 
e oe Washington, De Ce 

Dear Mrs Utleyi- 
SES 

I have your . etter of. August 27th, with 

a 

of Five and, _the Jommittee on Enlarged Program.” You state: 

th natten very clearly and your “Letter is just what we 

Want. - Qan you not get this adopted as the official . 
lca i \ \ 2 fe 

oxpresad on. of the Exgoutive Board? 
ee 8 Sh ae | 

| “Yours sincerely, Pee op | 
Snisapieioaes Uff! . | 

(eigned) ARTHUR E. BOSTWICK, 

= Librarian. 

regard to ‘the distinction in the autics of the Gommittee is 

* * 

 



..Qorrespondence Vote. 

Ootober 1919. 

‘The Exeoutive Board, by correspondence vote, no member - . 

dissenting, “authorized: transfer of $280 fron "Salaries" } 

“heading - ‘in currént puaget to a special heading "Gonmittes 

-on Enlarged Program," to meet expenses: of that Oommittes. | 

Bills of the Gommittee approximating | $250 ‘have been paid. 
  

from War. Service Gonmi ttee funds. ‘th ‘also authorized. 
- 

transfer of #128 1 from | MSalaries? td "Gonmittes 0 on doopera- 

tive Bookbuying." 

“ 

   



  

a Executive. Board, by. correspondence vote, ratified 
pete ‘ ae : ree ‘ 

and approved the following action of War Service Gommittee,. 

oe OR te eg eer ee 

voted, That Carl H. Milam ‘be appointed 
’ Gerieral Director of the Library War Service °» 
in place of Herbert Putnam, resigned; with 
all the powers and authority previously con- 
ferred upon the said Herbert Putnam by the 
resolution of this Committee adopted October | 
4, 1917; ‘and that there: Be transferred to 
his credit as Veneral Director such sums as 
now stand. to the gredit of. his-predecessor, 
and also that thers be transferred,to him 
all properties and equipment now in the hands 
of Herbert, Putnam as General-Diyector, the. 
above transfers to“ become effective upon ‘the 
date when’by decision of the Ohairman ¢f this 
Gommittee, the resignation of the said Herbert 

Putnam as. Penerss Beraotor ghall become effec- 
tive. 

taken on — 19, ae | ee tia) he 

1 
t 
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et i | : * 

-. Qorrespondence Votes , ba atinen testa e 
He UL re rae tome aban mcr cain | t a ae a 

The: Board, by corresporidetios vote, no member dissenting, 

| approve: ‘the Statement “What the Association Should Do! as 

printed ‘and. j distriputed to. members of the ‘Association. 

-” 

, December, 1919 

‘The Boards by correspondence vote, no "member hadentigy 

appPrev e—- the following action taken’ by the Commi tts on Bnlarged 
~~ 

Program at its meeting on November a, ‘19193 

Voted, That the dommittee on Enlarged Program 
recomménds that the report which the "Investigator" 
is to make ‘should » be made to the-Publishing Board 
and that the latter should request him to make the 
report within thirty days,.or as soon thereafter | 
as possible after his appointment, and that—this~ 
report be submitted, with the recommendations and 

. suggestions of the ygccuteaziteg peere to the Srecut ive 
Board. RE: 

é 

a Phi ok _"_* December 1919. 

_ ‘The Board, by cdrrespondence vote, no mémber dissenting, 

| approve following recommendation of Committee on Rnlarged 

Program, taken at its meeting of December 20:° ae 

Voted; To recomfend that the Executive Board. 
ask the affiliated associations each to name - 
a répresentative to serve on the Jommittee on. 
A-L-A. Enlarged Program and to meet with this, 

# com. at oe 

[  



  

December 1919. 
, . 

‘The Board, by correspondence vote, no. member dissenting, ee 
a 

¥ 

‘Program taken by that Gomi ttee on Deo. On 

encore the ‘following action of ‘the Gommittee on Enlarged See 

Voted, that the Publishing Board be ‘apked.. 
to Instruct the Secretary to give the direc- 
tion of: alk publishing to one competent person, 
who shall be called the "Publisher" and shall 
report: through its| Peer evens to the. EA ee ae 
Board. eh 

TINE 

December 1919. 

™ 

the Board, by ‘correspondence vote, no meuter dissenting, 
=” 

ratified the following action taken (by. correspondence) ty 

the War service Committee: ae 

Board oF of the fuabioad Litmus iuaselation. the : 
American Security and Trust Qompany,. as Neadarhe 
is authorized and requested from the A.L.A. War 
Service motiéys of the second library war fund_in 
its hands.to transfer to the credit of the U.:S, _ 
Navy Department, Bureau of Navigation,’ Sixth Divi- — 
sion, the sum of Sixty-nine Thousand Dollars...  — 
.($69,000); .. and to- the credit of the War Depart- 
ment, War Plans Division, Educational and Recrea- 
tonal. Branch, the. sum.of Thirty-six Thousand , 

- Nine Hundred | Seventy Dollars 8, widens 

 



, BXUCUTTVE BOARD < ~~ eee cere cece: 
halalng Phieriitn Saveniawa a aban | Hotel. La Salle, Ontesed. 

4 Jan e a os ‘aiid . 3; ta 9 20 ® 

Meetings « of the Executive Board wach noth Sw GRLGOES HeOE: 

tion with the 1919- 20 midwinter meetings as “follows: December. 

10: ame, @ Se Sie January Ly: e Demos January sy 
ae % : ee a pee A 

\ 

: Eereh Session — a i oe 
a 

Ee s 
A DOGL 

Present: President ‘Badley-{prestaing), Histo Doren,. Bastman, 
~ 

1 Tobitt: -weasee Bama Hill, Locke aad Strohm also Mr. Milam, 

liréctor of enlarged program and Secretary Utley. 

' Minutes of Previous Meeting 

‘Voted, That | the minutes. of meetings of Sept. 9, 10 and 11, 
1919 be’ approved. 

biinute on Death of Andrew. Qarno pie 
+ aS 

-The final inate: pregared py Spectal Gommittee was presented 
* 

(preliminary draft presented and approved at previous meeting) and 

~ 

Voted, That the minute on death of Andrew Carnegie 
be. adopted. ‘(Appended to these minutes as.-— 
Appendix A). ~ ae . \ 

  ‘It was. taken as the sense of the Board that. ‘the “minute: 

should -be reported +0 the Association at. its toxt. annual 

Confer ences: 

Report of the Treasurer” 

om ate port of the Treasurer for year. 1919 was presented and 

the etl. ca 
Ls oe ae ga ; 

VOted, That t ne: report of ‘the ‘Treasurer be socepted and 
adopted as audited 

: pment yy 
va : ans 

oO ‘ os 

ce  



  ; Report-of the Treasurer — | 
January 1-December 29, 1919, inc. | 

- 11,080.80 | 
. $80.00. 

Balance, Union aan: ne gan. a, 1919 

Membership dues (annual) .. ; 

slemberships (life). .« ‘ 

embership (life fellow) ae 

Trustees Carnegie funy, income. 
Trustees Endowment fund,,. income . 

: 4,500.00 

Ae-L. A. Publishing Board °. | oun eee ein as 
c 

418.97 
Sy» 5 2,000 « 00 3 

17000. 00 . 
-£,5126 50 

5.00 | 

Refund from Committée on: importations, (M. re 

‘Eiprary War Service,. refund on atouclil of inaseoud 

Refund on Voucher N@. 2089 6 
Labersee: on pani: hee, Jan. 1-Nov. 30; “3919, anes 

ty) 

e
e
e
 

e 
@
.
e
0
e
°
s
 

© 
@©

 
@ 

@ 

~~ Expenditures —— ese 
Checks Nos. 128-145 (Vouchers Nos. 1888 - 2116, inc.)$16, 535. 48 » 

' pistributed as ‘follows: ome la, 

Bulletin : eels ENE $2, 345.41 
Conference . oo ore ous at gees: - 
Committees. «6: * 6 Ve ie 1,516. 90 

Headquarters: -— ee . ee 
. Salaries ' . Ne o. i ; a L “if . 350. 00 . 

Additional services °. Hu _ «846.07 © 
Supplies” ~@ ; ie 620.39 
Postage and telephone 7 ee - 697.52 
Miscellaneous .-. ae 340.15 

Travel te 4 5 ec ge : 649.95 

Life memberships transferred to — ¢ ‘ 
_.. ‘$ndowment Fund. 650.00: 

Subscription to W.H.Broett Memorial + 100,00 
‘ Memb6rship campaign . Cpe le £00 OG 

- Loan to Committee on importations, Pes ; 
(M.L-eRaney, Secty) . ‘a; 000. 00 PTT Secrest 

“AslicAs publishing ORES s: Carnegie fund income _ ~@,500.90 21,085.48 | 
  

, 

    

i Balance, Uriion reuse as Chicago ! ae oc le B08 688 
@ balance, National Bank of the Republic . ) ait 250 .00 

me Due from As LeAs Publishing Board, balance headquarters . q 
= : expense, 1919 | oS ee a : 600.90 

Total batanan (in cash and in: prospect ) ‘ : Aes $8,354.58 | 
- 

4 A 

Iihes i. ‘Whitney ‘Fund 

Principal and interest; Deo. ate 1918 
}Interest, Jane 1, 1919 ae . 

| iwolfth.installment, Jan. 50, 1919 3 
meinterest, July i, 1919 . 

m@ thirteenth installment t July 18, 1919 
40tal - * e oe : : e a 

. ; : yee meansnueuile Submitted, 
em oe fe 0. Be RODE - : 

echicaro, Dec. 29,1919. . + _ ‘freagurer.   

100.00 is



ix 

  *$EO As WAR _SBRVIOE FUND - 

| Roselpt a Feb.’ 10..- Deop 20, 19193, 4 

Contributions Ae ee a ee ea ec he 5,881. 196. 

‘Sale of unsuitable ‘books, magazines, | waste. lope a ‘ ay 8, 266% 87 | 

Sale of. put laings and equipment. ae “ a As a areal 
Miscellaneous sources . wee oa SC a pene ‘b,808.60 

Interest dn bank balance, Chicago Trust 6.5 Ci ae ee 

_. Feb. 10 - Nov. 50, 1919. ge ees 60; 183 

“total receipts Hees ore oes “4 at onc 

Expenditures? rae map : es f fo | 

By charge, “handling checks; chi oa: trust Co., Sea a 

  

praft rorwarded ee aS. Ae ‘Tabrary war io Weevies 
Washington, DiGe oo ee No@ oa ee gee pQO0 « 00 

Draft, refund ‘of: amount’ erroneously consigned’ 2e5.00. * 

Total on. deposit Chicago Trust Co., and ree! ee Raia 
receipts on hand, Dec. 20; 1919-2 4 8 a $16, 705.29 | 

18,806.70} 
* . ~ 

ap etgek Respectfully. ‘submitted, 
ag rae . Ve s/-C. B. RODEN - 

licago,- Dec. 29, 1910. | ae Treasurer: 

rate ie + Transfer of War Service Funds - 

Voted, That the Treasurer of the A.L.A. be authorized to. 
_transfer whatever balance there may be from. time to time from 
what is called the A.L.A. War Service Fund to the Treasurer 
of the A\L-A. War Service Fund (American Security'& Trust Co.) 
and also, that the Executivé Board approves of the transfer of - 
such funds of this nature as have already peen BECO. 

Report of Finanos Committee including Budget 

Réport of Committee was reads. also-Budget. It” was 

Voted, That the president and secretary recast the bude’ 4 
with certain suggested amendments and present the revised budget 

ab, a later seseton ~of the Board. ._ 
2 « 

s 
s ae: :  



Le Vat 

( 

es Payment of unpaia pills 

“Gartaln pills,. payment for which no provision had been: made 
ee 

were “presented by the secre bary. bs a | ee | 

“'Woteds Tat the payment of certain unpaid bilie,: amounting ‘to . 

An EO , in addition to the Handbook and Preneedi nae. be paid. from 

the unexpéndgd: balances on. Rand « : 
ws 

_ sudits of War Service ‘Punds | sae oe ie 

itt s 8 Bastiaans ‘as Chairman af the Finance Commi tte. me reported 
i 

made | since the > Asbury | 
ueix 

PPark C nference; and 1. was pig leche pi tes att 

voted, To~approve and adopt the last three. audits of the War 

service Funds, as presented.by the Finance Committees; for the 

quarter ended June 30th, for the quarter ended ener: ‘is ‘and 

for the: two months énded Nov. 30>. 1919. oo - 

Report -of War service Funds 

Voted;: That the War Service Confit ttes-in. preparing its. ad 

report be reguested - to include~a: full-‘financial statement of all 

funds received ‘and expended since the beginning of the War Ser- 

s‘vice work. — (This vote not to be printed). 7 

| 4 ‘ sini’ Ae Ae Conference 1920 gs 4 of 

secretary Utley announced that: in accordanSe with the vote OF 

Me tho .uxecutive. Board: at Richfield springs arrangements had been made 

p LO hold the next annual Conference of the A. Le Ae bad ‘Colcrado Springs 

  

% ay ‘31s st. to saturday, ‘Tune Sth, 1920. Sten nite) Cane Se 

Second Special ueoting of the A. Le Ae 

seoretary Utley aurrounned that this would be held at. “Atlantic. 

im City, April 20th and 30th and May Ist, in accordance ‘with the vote of 

: the Board at Richfield springs. 

"Nominating Committee 
\ 

The soninating Committee, appointed 4n: aecordance with Section r 

oO 2 of the ‘Bylaws. to the Gonsti tution was named as follows: 4 

peat  



Page. AS .. sp Te ares : Peet ae Ve : hae ee | Ts ; 

ea Samuel. He -Ranck; ‘chairman, Libeesen Wtned 1 Reside: . - 
: Public Library,” . 9 -~ 

waee Frances Poe: Librarian Portland Library sgoctation — 
Theodore W..Koch; Librarian Northwestern University. 
Charlotte Templeton, Secretary Georgia Library Commission 2 
‘Frank Ke Waiter, Librarian General Motors Corporation, Detroit 

~ 

appointrient of a National Examining Board a ee oe 

=o Voted, To postpone. consideration of this matter until after 
action had been taken on the Enlarged Sever ems 

_ Resignation or Mr. Mi Lam from Publishing Boara 

irs ‘Milam orésented his resignation as a member ‘of the Publish- 
Whip ahhinterpeibetinr reer red ae cleapbianaiies 

ing Board as, qué to his resignation from the Executive Board, he could 
” 

ae Ee longer serve as representative of. the Exeoutive Board on the Pub- 
ore 

  

B 2:fhing Board. CH See Me : 

Voted; To accept the renighation of Carl H. Milam as a 
"member (of the Publishing Board, with. great regret. 

Appointment of Miss Tobitt to Fubsishing Bosrd 

‘Votes, That Edith Tobitt be appointed a member or the Publish= ing Board to fill the vacancy panne a whe neatene tien of 
Carl He Milam. 

ore ‘ Lena, 

a a -. Revision of gonsi tution 

The secretary, in behalf of the Committee “on revision on sae 

B Constitution, having reported that ‘thas. Committee had prepared as a@ MS 

rep ort a proposed PevE et on of the Const tution which had been printed 
* ~ 

fin the e November Bulletin, it was Lis : 

Voted, That the report be received as a igeport of progress and - . submitted to the Association for Gi soussion and. such action as ~ the Association desires to take. © 

Voted, ‘Tat the By- Laws as recommended by the’ tiem thes on re- vision | of Constitution be received and reported to the Associa- tion for consideration in connection ‘with the ‘Coustitution. 

_ Gommistee ‘on Enlarged Program. cgay 

\ ‘Dr. Hill oxtended- to. the\menbers of the Exegutive Boara, on be~ 
half of the: Comnii ttee on Ae LeAs Enlarged FTORT am, a cordial invitation 
to be present at the. meeting of ‘the: Committee. at 2180 Pom. of that, day .~ |  



OT OR eee ee 
esting adjourned, to. meet gain, in the | same: place, following 

}ajournmont of ‘the Committee on’ widerged Program. a 

a Peo eae : pans ee ate too tty 

‘ m 

Pee Speen, 

: deoond ‘Sekalon alan 
"(gmat pisos as previous” session, 3: 50 Dems oS same di 

ae = 

| 
he Committee c on Enlarged Prom 

ram y ‘and ‘Julia Ae | Robinson, 7 r dpresenting epee ‘brary Commissions, 

Present: Same as “Previous er and iy adaition, iiss ‘Caroline 

jebster and: Mrs Ww. Ly Brow, m qebers of 

he Last threg, pregent by. special invitation. . 

a wok Report of 4 the Comm’ ties. a musriet trogen nae 

ay 

‘Dr. “Hil presented a Supplementary, ‘Report of. the Commi ttee on 

Enlarged 1 Program,. covering tne work which had been done since the 

Breeting at Richfield springe) ana explained how, in the opinion of the | 
oer were 

oun eee, ib. program should, pe. pregontea to the Association. - 

Iw order to give overy-mombgr of the Board # BE ETI ty care- 

fully’to read and study the report it was 
a 

  

s Voted, To meet again in Room: 1809 at the Hotel Lasalle, at 8380 ans Dem. this et to consider the mepert. : 

Dr. Hill presented a #-page "summary" « of the report of ‘the, 
. i c : ey : mmittee and it was’ ‘ a eee pee aay ‘ 

K Voted, To. ado t the one summary ‘of the piece: of the Committee on Enia ‘ged Prognam, subject to any possible. Desa, ade ae the: = oe ae Executive Board ee 4 

od b sccran to attend the o nesting, of the Bxeoutive @ Board that evening. 

“weeties ad Journea: at 5 ‘Pome to meet again at B: 80. 0 ‘olook in the. 
HOtel LaSalle, Room 1809.  



: Page #7 . 

gene he “third Sesaion es hee eet 
(Room - 1809, Hotel LaSalle, 8 730. Poms. of. same’ day) 

Present: Saire as previous session, except Miss Robinson and” 

Secretary Utley. 

Supplementary Report ie cic gee 
4 

eo Dr. “Hill presented the " supplementary Report" and each item 

4 

was separately taken ‘nikon consideration. | (it is assumed that Gopy 

ae this printed *supplenontaby Report* is appended to. and ttade ‘es 

“part of these iinutes, and references to. various ‘subjects voted on. 

db ~rqre— at Sie b nba are to the texts ag_ printed in that report). t aciap des A. 4 a1. Vibra 

The ‘recommendations under the following heads in in “this "supple. 

mentary Repery were considered item by item, and in oii case, ex- 
; 4 
cept where vote as here recorded is otherwise phrased, it Was 

Voted, That the recommendation under wah heading be ap- 
prevet and Wand ute 

i 

County. Libraries 

_ ‘Rural Libraries. ae 

European Headquarters 

Yoted, That the first. paragraph under le Glacuaseiks Relations' 
be put at the beginning of ‘European Headquarters ' and that the 
title ‘Kuropéan Headauarters' be changed to ‘International. Rela- 

_tions' and that the recédmmendation under ‘International Rela-— 
tions' bé put at the eid of what was previously called 

‘ "European Headquarters! a ae A 

voted, To abprove and adopt the recommendations as. "corrected. 

Education of Adulte. ~- = Nw ft 

| Vopea, To adopt the recommendation ‘under’ this headine: with: the: 
addition. of a sentence including the desirability of having cre- 
dentials from an authorized educational institution, . 

i we, Om aa 
acuta ee ae 

‘ Pes \ nye » 

2 Salaries eet g : : 

Mr. lam read certain recommendations of Mr) Ranck: relating 

to the Promotion and Wer l-being of. ‘libraries and librarians as part 
a her 

Ses : a ! ‘ aT ‘ bee  



: noe NS a 

. ig taka 

oe 

i Ror ese 

‘from salaries, and it was ba 
Sactealerty, 

voted, ‘To refer the recommendations sh eombainea: in the ‘report ‘of ir. Ranck to the Special Committee on Library. Unions. Cote 

Affiliated Organi zations ; ce “ree 

. (The Executive Board had already approved this recommendation 
mis, = Ah 

amet! he 

by correspondence vote). fag ti ) 

“Library Unions . © 

| PUBLISHING BOARD — 
(the recommendation under this heading haa | alresay beeri ea approved 

cs 
- by the- ie Board by correspondence vote). 

Bookbuy ing oy 

a To substitute the title "Book Selection" for that Pe "Co operative Bookbuying" ° os eS 

Voted, To change "i xecutive Board" in the-recommendationa: to "A ol-eAst—and to. fallow this marougnont the, eres the decimal  mendattaes : 

‘Voted, . To approve and bdnpk ine necoeninddtien ddan gab = neers with the changes expressed in the Ren eRenng. votes. 

 Beerotttne for-Librarianship — 

3 Voted. To approve and adopt; the recommendation under this. heading’ with the addition. of a clause including in it that this’ matter be referred. ta the Special ELC AS on Standardization and Certificationl, 7 

a Es " Special Libraries 

“Gompilation of ‘Uaton Lists 

College iter ée a 

School | Libraries 

- limployment Bureau « 

~~ Ghildren! Sg Reading 

Voted, To approve ‘and adopt the recommendation 1 under this i heading with: the addition of_the clause 4and ta endeavor to gain the” -cO-operation © ‘In- this work of publishers. and hooksellera’. 
~ 

~ - git  



National Library Service 

“National, Library for Canada 

| } Voted, to eliminate the recdimendation under this hbdaiae. (This was done on the suggestion of Mr. Locke because it had not | been ere by the Oanadian library as ‘lations ). 

Budget of ‘$2, a e, ‘ 
Voted, That the Executive ard: approves of the suabet of .425000,000 a presented b the Committee on Enlarged Program , . subject to such revisioris as the decisions on the Enlarged Pro-. . or by the A.L.A. and. other circumstances may MOCGHRT FBTO 

Seasion adjourned at 11:80 p.m. 

me ae _ Fourth Session ” 
then 1809, Hotel. ene ae Jan. 1, 8 p.m. 

Present: wenbers of Board. a> at previous session; also ur. 

i lam and: Secretary Utley. . Hee Gay a , 

ue ae ne ee National Library Service 

| ‘Voted, That. the ‘president appoint. a Comin ties ‘on National TiBeers service to consider matters in Pomneokion with this sub- ject. 
: ae 

The president appointed the following: | 

Grarids FP. D. Belden; ’ Boston Public Library . (Qpet rman) Wm. -W. Bishop, University of. Michigan Library \ ; 
Edith Guerrier, Boston Public Library ’ 
Fannie C. Rawson, Kentucky . Library Commission 
Aitoe. S. ees Western Reserve: University. Library School. 

Y : ” Relations with Publishing Board Hae 

qe Li 
Sie i I be bese: chairman of ‘the Publishing moe ree 

| invitation dur tah pérv/or the meeting, to participa e in an informal 
corts aeration of the. above subject. Peer ey Pee 

4 ; : : 

| Resignation ‘oft ‘Treasurer - a — r a 

— 

The. secretary laid before the Heard: a lette® from Mes Carl B. 
| Roden, submitting his. resignation as. Treasurer of the A. Le Ae It 
was  
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